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HEN THE UNITED STATES OIL & REFINING CO. "brings in" a commercial well on their property in the BOWIE OIL BASIN, just across the line
from New Mexico, the stock which you can buy now for 20 cents per share will
soar above $5.00 and then some.
It is normally and sanely
Is it possible?
Is this just "hot air" to sell stock?
SURE, by every natural probability.

fluid parrafin base oil sand and
stratum of rich, high-grad- e
Because we have already struck a ten-foat 7 4 feet encountered the harder capping that necessarily encases the oil pools beneath. Here the
capacity of our rig was exhausted.
,
We will
this
thru
drill
casing
to
cappingRig
and
Standard
making
We aie now
payments on a
complete these payments and get this rig to drilling within two weeks. We have started the construction
of our Standard derrick and camp, getting ready for the big thing.
ot

1

That's why we are selling

FINISH THE PAYMENTS.

stock-- TO

Another month and we penetrate and pass this last bulwark that stands between us, that includes you, and fortune.
Never in all prospecting for oil has THIS CHARACTER OF OIL SANDS failed to
This is a geological certainty.
overlay commercial pools of oil. History will repeat itself here. It requires just this one step and you stand with us inside
highland of fortune. This is your hour of fate.
the enchanted frontier, the
Oil has the brightest future of any other business, for the demand for oil in 1918 consumed the entire output of the
million barrels of storage oil, with a larger demand in the future. This is the oil age.
United States and twenty-on- e
What will it mean to New Mexico, and Luna County in particular, when we develop the oil that we have encountered
sun-light-

ed

to a commercial quantity?
It is up to the citizens of this locality and the taxpayers in particular to assist the United Slates (Jit & Refining Co.
Mexico-Anzon- a
line and
to put Arizona on the map as an oil producer, as the BOWIE OIL BASIN is just across the New
though nominally in another state, in geological structure is identical with New Mexico and makes us not only a neighbor, but
A boom in this field will be your boom, too, not in the far future, but
close friends and associates in a common interest.
'
right at hand. Our hour has struck.
Ihe
Everyone knows the enormous profits that are made in stocks bought in an oil company that becomes a producer.
people in this locality would be as much benefitted by an oil boom on account cf the close proximity to the Bowie Oil Field.
John D. Rockfeller Says: Get in while you can; the average man "thinks a thing worthless or it would not be offered
him. Buy while the buying is good and invest ahead of the drill.

There is only a limited amount of this stock at the present price.
ADDRESS:

...

0. TONKIN

Ji

reas,

UNITED STATES OIL AND REFINING CO.

BOWIE

-

-
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this pcolein fiisl, so thut Mip lisp of F.lloli Sartor, who xtnrteil with u
limy go on to pneiiuionla mid demh,
there ure corn
of the xromiil
.
I'ohiiul AlthollKll the worst of the ephl It Ix
rejlslerisl
hy
and coh meal, iiihlillnmil meal foods Is : iviilnti-ti in I corn choi. coin
friiin u
Fowls ','lnseiy China sow plK, sehs-tei- l
lllillvidllal ennilitioiis.
over, there will continue lo he a larce
wheat Iiiiiii. iniddliiius, slmrts mul
Il cost $i"i. The llrsl nuinher uf xciitlereil ruses, many of
out Hour
uinl ciiMlined need more iiniiiiul tis-i- l than herd In Knii-u- s.
lloiir. oalnii-.il- .
ground or crushed outs, mul mixed those on pui I ni iiirt ; mul In i colli ell-- , litter from this sow was 11 plus which them in i Ii mul iinrecnunlzoil, which
ure Were sold, when they were li months will he ilaiiKer spotx to he cuiiiileil
tiiiile. wliere no luiifs or insii-tI'tislx. In flu uienl feeils, or fissls
weiKhed
HKiiliiHt." The Surgeon t ietieral likeiieil
iLMiilahle illllililt several winter months, mul I days old ninl
protein, mi' hct'f
il ill it lit
From Ihe
the present xitiiution to that ufier a
llsh sci'iip. niiiit iiK'it I,
tci'isii more iiiiliual feed must Ih supplied IHiiniils, for
tire, xiiylni!, "No lire chief who
iinderstniiils his hiisiness xlops pluyhnj
the hose on the cliiirred deliris us soon
hs the fluuiea uml vislhle tire have
On the contrary, he
the water for hours ami even
days, for he knows thut there Is dang
ger of the fire reklndlin-,- ' from
einherx."
"Then you fear another oiitlueak of
y
Ititlueli.a?" he wax asked. "Not
lllinther lui'tfe ephleliile," mi hi
the Surgeon (ienelul, "hut lililcss the
pie learn to reull.e the xerioiisnes'j
I
of the danger Ihey will he compelled In
pay a heavy death toll from
and other respiratory discuses.
A

Im

Department Edited by A. C. Heyman, County Agricultural Aqent.
for the Farmers and Stockmen of Luna County.
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Coldi Highly Catching.
to ohserve that
"It
people are beginning to learn llnil or-illnnry cniighx and colds Hre highly
rau-hiiiand are spread from person
lo person hy nieunx of ilroplels ot
germ hulen uiiii'iia. Such ilropletx nre
sprayed Into the air when cureless or
Ignorant people cough or sneeze with- nut covering their mouth and nose. It
Ix also good to know Unit people have
learned somclhliuj uhoui.lhe value of
fresh ulr. In xuiiiiner, when
ure largely out of dimr. tlie resplra-tpr- y
colds, pneiiino
dlseiixes
Common
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smokespot with Prince Albert it hits
you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy
I
ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-fou- r
It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-pastur- e
!
to give you more
For, P. A. is trigger-read- y
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer.

kw
)

,

I

That's because it has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue

1

Toppy rmd bog, tidy rmd fins, kandsoma pound and half pound tin
humidor an
f Aof elevtr, practical pound cryttal flat humidor with
tponf moiilniir top that nttpt th tobacco in uch ptrftel condition.

j

,.4.- -.

TA

IStS

If

;

R.

J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

A SAFK TKST
reui-- i
For those who nre In mxil of
dv I'm- kidney tronMi-mul luickiiche
il is
gnisl plan to try I loan's KltlncT
: s i
:
,!'ills. They ure strongly
I'.v poople in this vlciniiy.
'
in; Miiyer. llarlMr. In.'i Ityiird St..
All pledges iivnl "o ItM- 't hi I'
illy. X. M.. says: "I know ir a
S
ed States lir.'.c.- -i
n
u
ir
i
on li es Hiiiiu's kidney Fills right
,.
J
h, .: auio
l
Stum;is
r :i
h.r
h" will In- hcnctiflcil. .Mornings I fell
t.) !:ii'i
i;i
inillicilly e'e..i!itiled uml drowsy mul ill.!!:'; u'eiu to
',
C( eriinu-.nt- .
nil III. e doing uiivtliing. When I
wh
m i- lTirl
over lo pick upaiiythiiig. sharp
annonni-cmi'ii!.'i
ill- - would
rati II me ill Inv line ;. Mv
nnv I'.'.ison. d:il
con
were diMiiileied mid I was in
"iueis
ple.li:' s hy I)
lolly lent sluiM- when I hegall I ikhig:
'
r,- Kidiicv Pills, hut one lio
:n
and nre c ;.i 'c
of
i."i
.
'i::n's lined me and I haven't had
ji
pdpis hy ;n
Sav::i
of Ihe Irnlilile since."
Stamps nf M- ili ill
IKK, I'l l,
al nil dealers. Iion't sini-'-t
Tinll'l'.i li-- i
(ioviT:S;ai,
tor a kidney remedy
11"
nieut War Savi'. .
are
i.'s Xidncv I'llls the smile Ihut
Co.,
coloi anil a tlMIe smailef thin hi Mr. Mayer had
I'.un.ilo. X. Y.
War Su,im.s S::c'i u
hy t'c
y ,ir
C.overnn en!
They hear .1
lik.Tesi of liFrnnkiiii.
li .111 ann ul ' of thrill and
eroi
omy Tin !:' W:ir Savings Stamp
'
'.
which yield their ik.ui-ion
Inleres:.
quarterly,
:'
may h" ohia':i'-mi any ,k- toirici.
hank. Or other
agent. Tti
price of each 1111 Wnr S i iag
Stamp i H I! ri irirg January. Tlie
price in nusci rcgu arly e'lt
cent each nionih. so thai In Fe'ir.i.vw
the rii: t Is X.. 'n March
an I
WIIF.X 0llt I.KOCKKIKS AKKIVK
mj on.
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Fosler-Millnir-
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"ill

St Luke's ( liun li
Sunday. Fi h. loth
Priest in charge.
Ilev. K. I.. Iloiilih-rIh h coiiiuiiinion. T :'' 11. m.

Vc ;'II Uml
III!.-

ll.it your order his Iss'ii

enitlv 11s you
evcrv l.ni comi--

'
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mid Mrs. Wilson ciiiiu lo Mem-iuiilmiil fiuiitis'ii yeurs ago. Mr. Wilson at llrst ran a dairy , hut at present is engaged in Ihe transfer hiisiness.
Mrs. Wilson wus u lueiiiher of tile M.

help cutting loose joy'us
YOU can'teverv
time vou flush vour

'

l','1'

.3

wmvm-

,

CII7.1I.

.Mr.

111.

iii.ii

gave it. You'll
as to ipiautily
Xo matter whether
Mi l quality.
c'c'-t
or hy
vmir gill cries in
a. 111.
Siimhi
school. !'
i.!:oiie vou'll re s'ive the sunn efl'lcli ill
Morning prayer uml seruioi. 10:.'ln.
hs. So if ; nil c ilillol collie, pho ie
Fl.'ciiing praver uml sermoii. 7:o'.
irr ol der and it w ill lie promptly and
Death nf Mrs. J. F. Wisim
fnilhl'iilly Hlhil.
Flisl Slienn.'iii utteinlisl to huslness
Mrs. J. F. Wilson dhsl al her home.
of
JEMING MERCANTILE CO.
the week.
Iim;
S. Lend Ave., eiirlv Wislnesihiv lit Silver I'itv the tlrst
morning of pneumonia following iutlu-

PP"

-

"f.M

Winston-Sale-

m,

N.

C

Chun Ii Smith, actively
and in ever)
Ihe missionary
interest of the church. Her life was
cue of loving devotion to her fninih
in Ihe home, nlwiivs ivulv to help
I host
outside who iiccihsi a friend
either hy word or ihed or smile.
l
nf
gnatly missiil h yher
frieicK for lo know her wus to love
her.
Her IiiimIuiiiiI uml two sons survive
her.
Tin funeral sejvhs wus held at
on Thursday u'lcrmsui at J :.'!.
W. C. Childress, her usor. mul
Itev. W. K. Foiilks isiuiliiclilig the
j vlii.
wax furnislusl hy Mr. and
Mr- -. i:. I.. Foiilks and Mr. ami Mrs.
I. V . Siliurtx.
The loved form wa
laid to rest in the Mountultivicw ccui
Xk.
eterv.
I'..
In

ussm-inte-

sm-iot-

Sla-wil- l

in-.-- .

j

Relieved of Catarrh Due to La Grippe, Thanks to

PERUNA
Mrs. Laura Berberick, 69 years old,
of 1203 Willow Ave., Hoboken, N.

writes:
airo I hnd a neTere attark of
.1
my xlcknexs I win troulilfd with
and throat, and
anil llme In the hend
1 .
U iAm. mrdletllfl
k J i
Kvrry winter for four .ra. 1 buva bad
but wiihout much
Lni-rlp(lust winter thru tlinea).
or aleep t tilirht.
The Catarrh rew worsi. 1 could not Ha down
pais la mj mark,noaad a terrible
Waa alwava troubled wiik allenr..
1
blood.
up,
and
had
woke
inornlnK, vfhn
keadarb
1 ant a Peruaa ralradar in I'nnlsh, my native Unuu.iRe, and I read
at Peraaa.
and then I bauabt ab-- batile
It throuah, evry
a

'Tour
brlppr. After

hurpnrxs
u

To-dn-

y

I

run truthfully testify that Prraaa baa

a

rrr-r-

brai-a-t

1a me. It lias altra m blond aad
raalh. I run lie dewa aad alrea
t
w iihout
irnuhled. 1 have no pain, lisaitaehe, or noiae In my
hem). I have aalned la welabl three pounila, which I think la rood
I will he alitr-ala- e
reara eld next aummer. I have used
for mv
I'eriinn s.io-- e 1 started In Felu um wy. and I use It yeu I feel cheerful1
haaae and
ihaaka ta Pernaa. H ill alnara be la
and hiipi-vrecoiiiniciKl It l tboe Mb, aeed ll.v
FOR
HAI.E
1.11(1 III OH TAIII.KT Kl'HM
EVERT WtIF.HR

".

ar
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Entered al the

Red Cross Sends Relief Ships for
Allied Soldiers and Civilians
in
A

ANNOUNCEMENT

Starving Russia.

relief autp

an

recently aent from
to
by the
aerlcau Med Civm wiib
toul
of Iruft, food, aoap and ofer
a
for the uae of the Allied aoldlera
aid needy clvlllaiia In that part of
Biuala. The veaael a
d
at 11.311.33.
Later, another ahlp waa dlapatcked
carrying "uu tuna of almllar auppllaa
furnlahed by the American Red Croaa,
the total expenditure for the two
Uri a Mat On
Stilt Waitint
amouutlug to over K.OUO.UiU.
.
eye
The
Hie
tiain-Irvoilmen
of
of
the
The growth of the automobile indusilijur C T. Wtlllaiua of Baltimore
anil
those of the inter- try. frriu a most unimpressive heln-i- t
i li
inlitln Mini coast district, are on waa In charge ot the party of thirteen
t
Ilii
astounding thing in
hlttory. In within the tueii o j Wmlilnu'i.Mi. eagerly looking for a Mini which accompanied the ahipmeut from
..( ever? living iiuin. Another pmiuis-iic- f of a iletlnite move t pas Hie oil lain) tiili country, lie waa formerly a member of the Red Croaa t'ouiuilaelou for
infant un now collie III Co the worto leasing hill.
A leasing hill. has leeii
H require Ihe eve of
con tloumanla. kiajor Klrkpatrick, at one
Mid ll di
I
of the latter cumuila-alon
for several year, while for more
li. i4 that It bn the possll.il- I
but reiently attached to the
-.
.
outdoing liaise of thv MUtie ' nun a year futile effort bar been
to hriuK the Meuute nin house tie Army klvdlcal Corps, heada the uiedlTtu I Is I lie uir.laiie. Those
in.. I.
cmi end of the Archangel expendltlon.
c
M ITS IX THK
on
(.'thcr
Hiciux-lvvk tin
kind
of
mime
In
a
mcusure
place
a
make for
that Druga and general hospital auppllra
it- - ;
in will from I lie llr-- will I the will protect what the government constituted the greater part of the
I'KKWITT AUDITIONiaiiiiN to la- - its rights ami at the
i.a. to profit. Viitlain-- s are now m
cargo aent from America.
same time five legitimate oilmen an oplug over liemiiiK with such
AUK NOW l IX SAI.K.
While the chief concern of the exHint they have
In uirract luore portunity of developing land
which pedition waa providing roinforii for
JI'ST FIVE ItlJM'KS XHRTII
than niu.il notice. There In uo room they inn Is- - assured will not he taken American and Allied fighting men In
now lefl for iluiilil of the government's from thiin at the whim of some official that part ot the world, all effoita were
UK T11K
an aerial until leniNirarily clothed with Just enough bent to get relief to the Ruailan aolml. hi ion to
route ilirom.li. or rather over, thin authority to cause tniulile.
ftlLI'MHI'S STATK RANK
dlera who were returned from GerKverv clflw-i- i In the Wi-- s
I
place. 'I'here is no
man prlaon reinpe at the rate of about
that
In this iUcMlou. as It meulia
uill - u slopping mnt for such a
1B,(J0 a week. The condition of tbeea
in added prosiiei-ltin fail the indication
when it I men wai pitiable.
are
It baa been eatl- Ju.-- t
now i lint Iteming is left out, ap settled.
THIS PROPERTY AIUOINS
aaated that UO per cent, of them were
Ill the uieiintinie the oil Industry o tubercular.
pi rent ly In favor of l.oriUhurg. Hut
It is not too lute yet.
In addition to druga and food,
If we make the nation is continuing Its march of
THE M'IMHM. tiltorXUS
every Imaginable article on the
n oh r steps for the Miiumuixlalioti oi progress and prosiority.
nil U the
ttu aerial until carrier we should yet one industry. It la certain, which has tlat of auppllea aent over waa for tbo
not
comfort, convenience and pleaaure of
compelled to undergo a
land a station here.
tlX THE EAST
of reconstruction, as a result of the Allied aoldlera. Juat a few of
'I'll.iroier Niew are few III numla-- r
were playing carda,
ami
tnken. In fact, they miuila-- r Ihe return of the count rv to oeaiv tbeae article
razor bladea, Jewaharpa, niandollna,
ju-- t
two ii landing plmv unit a
A
VERY HESIRARI.E
l.tK'ATItl.N
pbonographa,
ukalclea,
''"he demand for oil Is practically accordeoua,
eil hiun. "liKMI.Vti" on the roof
wlga,
whlakera,
akatea,
eameraa.
as
Just
now
creat
as it was duriiiK tin
Mime larce linlldinu in the town. The
palnta, footballa. anowaboea,
whole Ihiiuc would coM only a few hclKhl of war operation, ami this ili great
ailppera, hockey outBta, Indoor baao- um
ml will increuse rather tlutn dlmin-Isliiiudiist dollars. The siitii can tie
of the larirer use of oil ball, moving picture outflta, Blblea,
for wlllioiit ililTicully for there
are a dotou Imll'lliiL's that would do as a fuel and of pisoline In Interim I prayer booka, boxing flovea, gauiea,
for that. Tin' field must la-- close in unit. iisKiiii euitineM operateil to a con- ajualc, booka, clgarettea, candy and
driid frulta.
.ui.l iree from telephone wires, poles stantly liicrensiiitf extent iu
The need of prompt relief for o
r other otisla les.
It should l 't pursuits, iiicludini; aKriculture.
Inhabltanta of towaa along the coaat
lm- -t
ihrtv Iniiidreil yards acruNH and
of the White 8ea and on the Kola
liKlitlilnalisni va. I'utrrnaJism
ihoiild he nun kill with a circle of lime
many of whom were facing
This is one of Hie those struws that peninsula,
or while stone, with wind indicators at
atarvatloo, waa found to be Impern
how
way
wheh
h
end of the field.
the wind Is hlowimt tlve. Scurvy bad broken out auioug
These are a
in.
) uutrauitueletl
uuill Item hut very
'" "lp tn"
"
aa
West. the people at tbeae placea, adding M
Ihe wnolgmwera of Wyoming In ie geueral dlatreaa.
dine must laith rise ami land against
the wind, and there la no teUiiiR from convention assembled at
by
The towna te which the relief
a height bow the wind may la? hlowiug a unanimous vote,
against peudltlon waa aent art virtually Isogovernment management or ownership lated from tee outalde world because
near the ground.
of the railroads.
Tlwj are thlmrs that ought to
of the treacherous coast Hue, ahlftlcg
to and attended to right now. They requested Wyomlnga represen- sand bars and uncharted water. Aa
The aerial mall Infant la growing and tative in congreHd to opis.se nil
exceptionally early frost, evea for that
we Biay be beneath hi notice before latlon proposing government ownership part of the world, ruined the barveata,
long. It la those who
bleb were expected to Improve conto him now or cn'ml of marketing facllitlc of
W A II TED
who will gel the lusting hencflta of bla1 livestock and meat pnalucta.
ditions. Stateineuta, printed In RusWp
sian, explaining the work of the Red
will buy your poultry, The In- acquautunce.
a attend to it now.
this was a gathering of pmctli-aIn
Let the uext aviator who passes along men
devising ways and, Crone, were dlatrlbuted among the U
mix I'o.
j
Wbltanta.
the rt. P. see a landing olace betnw means for the protection ami
WAXTEIK Agent to sell our mer-- !
him at Iteming. lie may land and lie metil or a great Imliistrv
chandlse In IVming and vicinity,
Ilooxe
Wings
Takua
They wei-- without
may not. If the lauding place la tbere
sentiment and
proposition,
(irand I'nlon Tea
tiisal
A
quantity
Ibpior
of
minus
that had
partisanship. They wen- free
NOMEof Ihi-- wlil land, and before we
112
W.
Compiiny,
Kourth, ruobln.
know It we will he on the govern- from the thooretiiwl cant. They ssike stored at the J. A. Klnncurs home t'olo.
for several months disnp-areand acted from their own
Inst
ment's aerial acrrice map.
You to ask our driver
WANTED
They hud dealt with the railroads Monday night under circumstances
and stockyards when they were under that carried no mystery except the
nbout finished family work. We
Swindler
After Bonds
The liipior had enn ilo your work lo unit you.
and for eightin identity of thieves.
There follows a statement by Sec- private maiiugeUM-n- t
ordered before the state went 'ry
Excelsior
Laundry,
retary filasa on a matter that Is faat months they had had to do with hu been
"
Inst Octola-r- . for iwrtics who failed to
on account of Hie v. if.
assuming the proportions or a puhlic ream-racfurniture
All
you
WAXTKIi
the
And now that war is over these men nil for It. S Mr. K I linear hud NVu.-- aiuliil.
have, not in use. The
Co.,
In his cellar.
it
Somi'lsaly
who
knew
from Wyoming,
the "surviphone 7lfJ.
"My ulleiuloii has been directed to val of Ihe fittest-- ' In the struggle for of Mr. Kinnear'a daily scheitule pretty
well
waited
waa
till
he
Just
exlstem-ihe
at the WAXTKI lt'loThea to iTiinder Beat
of unarrupuloua
which the sheepmen have
ier.
work done at moderate prices. I .cave
who have been
extensively had to pasa through, want to gel back store and drove up llesurHy with a add
tf.
less at (iraphlc.
wagon and loaded up the whole stis i;
ihroii(fhoiit the is.untry and who are lo individualism.
and
decamped
waa
therewith.
There
nindliug Ihe owners of llls-rtThey
You
to
WANTED
phone
let
87
are
and
against
Is.nds
iNitemallsiu and
ul prii-efar
us wash your feather pillow nt
their actual worth. they iuaist that they can lis.k out for enough of it to make aome thrifty
These swindlers get the attention their owu Interests and need no gov- laaitlegger lndcsiiilcnt for life, at the each. They come out like new or bet
y
present
r
prcie
umptta-llls-rtof
dollars ja-..f tinhood owners by pulilisli- - ernmental eiMldling.
A word to the
ter.
EXCELSIOR LAUKDRf j
smell.
inu udverllaemeuta calcil luted to make win- - Is sufficient
WAXTKIi 1 medium aixe, used gusj
itie uusuHM-tlnliond owner Mieve
In Ihe people want Herman aocial-Isengine.
The lnuox Co., 212 S.'
Karl Snyder visited nt Alburiiip over
i hat the highest market
and paternalism or do they want
prlie can he
Silver.
,
Sunday,
with
hia
sou.
iireit fur hia Isinils through the agenwhich mcaua au open
y of the advertiser.
BLANKETS
Such la rarely, hair of opportunity for all?
if ever. Ihe case. Record of trauur- We handle Blanket, carefully ami
Stamp
Out Bolshevism
i ions
this character, brought to the
give you prompt service.
The Ilutte Daily Riilletlii. a radical
attention of the deairtmetit of Justice
Phone 87.
Excellsior Laundry
.iid the treasury department, prove organ of the Bolshevist element, pubRAY Ell OR STOLEXSIx or eight
ST
lishes
a
page
full
advertisement
urgOne Cent a word each
nimluslvely that llicne swindlem take
wisjks ago, pair mare mulea, one
. very advantage of Is .nil owners who ing:
Minimum rate, 25c.
4
I. lack, one bay l with duller on) both
"The
working
Caah must accompany copy.
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Left

finish the job.

Let's py our debt. The Government has
pent billions ot dollar to nave ui from
ruin and disgrace. We iuum pay the bill.
Ever know the joy of saving?

grandest feeling!

W

the

--

Amerii-aiiisin-

Save now and later be able to buy that
"something" you have always lunged for.
Carry out your savings pledge if you made
one; or make one right now.
Buy of your War Savings Society, or bank,
poatoflice, store.

Classified Ads

Thrift Stamps and
War Savings Stamps.
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We wish hi extend to all our friends' KOR RENT Knnilshed
r.s.m laiuae,
ami neighlairs our moat heartfelt gratper mouth. Oil H. Silver.
Ix
Itnde for their many kindm-asand,KR
furniabe.1.
floral tribute during the .Ickne.
j
iwo nann
houae.
U.w
rental,
following the death of our r
.
wife which will tm
...n
and mother.
.
on
A few niotifh
rent will
J. r. Wilson.
buy house and furniture.
Apply at
Roy and Elbert Wilson.
Graphic.
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Every Day The Papers Say

there are robberies of silver, jewels, valuable papers. Why do
you keep your valuables around the house when for a small
rental of a safe deposit box at our Bank you can eliminate the
and worry. Safe deposit boxes rent for $2.00
burglar, the
per year.
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Deming
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Deming
New Mexico,

THB DEWING GRAPIIIC
K. 0. five crnta Arlxona anil New
Merlco five cents. HiK'h eminent
aa K. U ClianiU'nt, former
rice prtMhlent of Hie Hanta rV ayatein,
BUta
rommJmlon Auk bead of the traffic iletMirtnicnt, ami
J mitre ( A. Pronty, former nieinher of
That Puhlle Kipi-eeOpinion
the liilimtate commerce cotnniiaaion,
a Prettent Rat
now both director of division of the
Will Continue Effort! U ObUIn He-- . I'liltex! Htatea It ill I roil il Administration,
fierce that NVw Mexico la entitled to
durtlon of Exintlng Tariff
r
a three-i-efare rate for
If People Dmlre
local IiumIihh. la there 'any eenae In
The following In mi announcement to taring- thnl It ehoiihl cimt one cent Mr
mile uiore to carry a aiasenirer beI lie
Hiiile of New Mexico;
tween Trlnltlatl. Colorailo, ami Kl 1'aMi,
The Ht:itf Corporation CoidiiiIxhIoii, Tex ii k. than between Ijim VejoiN, New
belii'vliiif II waa wtvIiik the taut Inter-en- Mexico anil Ijim ('nice. New Mexico?
of New Mexico cltliu'iishlp. biiH The Hlnte ('orMiraliii'u CouiiiiImmIoii
IfiMlihK It elYurti. In hchnlf of
to fulfill the wIkIicm of the peofir tlie travellnit public of ple of IIiIm am If. It lull not liiil mime
our state tin' wiiiie IihhIh of niw(iiKir uil verne iiiWNin Mr crltlclMUl iim to the
Ml ex Unit la in fonv upon federal mlvlMHlilllty of Mcnirliis the reiliictimi
In over? atate of of the prcMcnt pitssenitor farea on trunk
tuil rtilltnl
th' union except Aiizniw. New Mexi- line railroaira from four cent lo three
co mill XVvhiIu. Tliln concession, a a ctiita. We will In kIihI lo ad alnujc
factor to I li totiil ct.nilin: of any
llueH HKrecalile to the wlshea of the
system. Im ncgllKlhle,
t
to ii
of the ala to, whom we rccoiciilxc um
loc-.- l
traveling- - tiliic of I III' stale
ImwmommIiik
the (lircctlnic authority. If
ihI iiIm n rwluHinii of S5 r n'lil.
the coiiiiiiImmIoii Iiiim aclcil unwisely In
That tliiM rate, if innilo efTtftlvo, will tbia remiril. Mini It Im the desire of the
the IiiiIIiIIiik of mllnuiilM, In MMiple of Hit Mtiite Hint iMiKMciiuer fare
Xh projected riillronil will mIioiiIiI reiimlii mm hi present, we woulil
ealjuate
niMMiir inrnlnt'M it any Im kIiiiI in be advlwHl of the fact, Unit
Mernli'e
In ilelertnlnlnir we limy Im koviiiiisI iifcnrilinxly.
To
lirofllfihle
furthermore. whlrii we Invite the attention of comHit three-cen- t
rule woulil not ntittwa-ril- y mercial oriciinliuttiima ami citizen uvn
npiMy to now mill short limn of eriilly, thut ilue coiiMlilernlloii lie given
- sent
whose luislncsa wnnlil not iilnl ciiinniuniciitloiiM
rnilrnatl
lo IIiIm
JiiHtlfy I tie three-cen- t
luisla. iih Im
whicli will lie innlliilly rcivlveil.
liy Hie mllcy of allowing the
Very truly,
Itia-kMoiiiiIiiIii to chance five iviiIm.
Hlnte CorMiriitiiiu Ciiniuilsslon,
Now Mexico IVnrral five centa, J. A
IIiikIi N. WIIIIiiiiim, rluilrmnii.
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In Memory of Joneph P. MrGrorty
Kminent Commander anil Kir KnlKhtx
of MctSrorty Couimamlery No. 4:
Your roiumlttce appointed to
a tribute of refin-c- l
tit the mem
ory of Hlr Knlulil Jiweph I. MHlrortr.
reapiii fully preKeut the following:
; rami
JoNcph
t'oniiiianiler
I'aat
t'arkhill MHimrty paMel from thla
life lo the life eternal nn January 111.
having- - reached the ripe old age
of elKhtvwven yeara. and wa accord
honorR by Ifc'UllliK
ed full MmmoiiIc
IxmIkc No. l'J. AMlroHy Coiinnanilcry
Nia 4 actiiiK a ewort. The remnitiM
were forwarded to IiIn reliitlveM at lan- llli Keiilui'kv, for II on I burial.
Kir KiiIkIiI Mctirorty wiin Uiru iicnr
Itiipho, County Doiiik'iiI. North of Ireland, and early euilcialiil lo the I'nl-tii- l
in IiiimIiicks
HlnleM anil
until the brtuklni; out of the war
the Mtnli'M. when be eutereil the
inilitiiry Ncirlee of the Southern
iind arowe to the rank ol
colonel. Kiniii after aiii wiim ilei'liir-imIn 1.SIMI. be iuii Me a vInII to IiIm
family in Ireland, n ml after IiIm
iikiiIii eiiinii.iil In biiMliii'MM in Kentucky until IhM, when be Mcllleil In
I h'liihiK
of canviiM
a vHIiikp
llH'ii
-- mill
Iiomm-luiuictlintely mIiowiiI IiIm
faith ill the outcome of the place by
crcctim: the llrat MilliNtJilit lal liiillilllinx
built here; ami up to the time of IiIm
ileatli IiIm faith never wnvennl;
ready mid willhiK to ) IiIm full
INirt In iiuy move proNiMiil for the
Kixnl of the town ami itM iiiiiiuiunity.
IIIm rcMlilcnre here, from the time of
It Ih coiiiIiik until ilealh. i'ii'it durini!
the four yea re under the Cleveland
when lie nerved iim
of Internal Itevetiue for the
of New Mexico, Wiin coutliiuoiiM.
yeara, until "old aite
Kor thirty-Miand itM liittrinitifM nuiile it lniMiMMblie.
he wiim one of the immt faithful ami
workei'M In nil the
lie iilTllliili'il with
Masonic ImmIIcn.
Iteming l.iHlire No. 1'.' in the year isll.'i,
an! Ihi'iiiiic Worxhipftil MiiKter of the
lxltT in 1MMI. AfTilialiil with IVin-IiiItoyal Arch Chapter itctoU'r 1".'.
IMS.', and nerved iim Um IIkIIi I'lleMt
lsPTi anil lMNi.
illli'iliK the ycni-Mctirorty.
with Sir
Sir Knluht
KnichtM Ji. V. McKeyee iiml Knil A.
Pollock
the iiiilevM'nsiilile nuiiiU'r
were, on May U. isstl, irrmilcil ti
(fianil
by
iliMM'iiMiitioii
Actinic
MiiMter CbnrlcM Kihiiuc. of the tiraml
KiiIk'IiIm Templar of the
Kiiciiiiipiiieut
Ciiilctl StiitcM. to form mid oM'ii ii
Coininiiuilcry at Di'iiilui;. New .Mexico,
for the jiui'MiMe of crenlini; a MiilTicieiit
nniiibcr of KnlsrhtM Tcmphir to
for ii chtirter for a coinui.iiiiler.T
at IIiIm place, mid on Octolier lit. issti.
a charter wiim ImmiiihI to twelve Itoyal
Arch Mil sin is who had Inhmi created
,
under the ilisic iiMiitiou KiiIkIiIm
for Mctirorty roinmnnilcry No. 4
the inline having Imimi uiiaiiimoiiMly setilled by the etltloiierM in honor of
the fritter whom effort mainly Imd pro
cm ml the founding of the Comma inlcry.
Sir Knight Mctirorty wiim our llrl
Kminent t'limnuiuder, and lllleil that
yen rN 1S.M1. 1ss7.
office ilurliig the
Isss mid i.HSll. lie iinmImIihI in the
of the lirauil ('oniinmidery
of New Mexico, and wiim Ornnil Coin
uinndcr during the yeai'M l!Hil J.
In nil the term Implies. It can be
mii ill of Joseph
I'. MHirorly "lie was
ai' Honest Man." llyHicrisy mid de- No
celt were foreign to IiIm nature.
one could truthfully nay of him he wiin
ever guilty of a mean or ilislmni'st act.
Faithful to his church - his lirst love-tr- ue
to every Masonic obligation; Just
in IiIm drillings with all mankind : he
entered I he tuinb iim "One who wraps
(he drapery of IiIm couch alaiiit hlui
ilrcnins."
and lies down lo pleasant
Am a true "Soldier of the Cross" It is
IiIm to wear the crown
immortal in
"The IjiiiiI of the Hereafter."
ColirteoUNly submit led,
Kdw. I'eunlngtiui.
.In nil's A. Kiuuear.
pre-Kc-

I,

h

t'ol-lii-t-

t
a mutter In which every
of the Mtnte mIioiiIiI not only
but mIioiiM kIiow IiIm intcr- i'mI.
The rorMiiiitlini coiiiiiiImmIoii Iiiim
ilone exivllciil work In lMhalf of tin
public, mill Im miikhiK a alncere elTort
to It'll ru the re:il Meiilliueiit of the public n IIiIm qiu'Mtion of mllroinl fureM.
Dm inembcrM have mi way of leiiruliiK
whnt Hint opinion Im iiiiIcmm the N'ople
up.
theniMclvc
Maak
Write your
vlewM iiml hi'iiiI them to Snnfi Ke.

TIiIm

Professional:
Directory
VAUGHT & WATSON
aTTOKNIVH

AND GOUMHEUIK

Buker Block

0.

Spruce Street

II. YOUNG, V. 8.
Uridual of Ik Orn

Itaplat

VtMrlnary OaUaca

Phone 222

Reaidence
OMm

ObIIm

!

DbI( fntl a Traafr.

Im

To Whom II May Concern
The Miiciiiillii Itottliim Co. will ipiit
biiMliii'MM
In Demliie March 1m. All
who owe um money are UMkeil lo Mettle,
ami tliuMe who hare accoiintM apiliiHt
iin tire auk iil to prcMcnt them la'fore
thnl ilnte. V. II. Hulk M(i'.
411-!lt-

answered promptly day or night

.

W. C. RAWSON

mi

CMBALatKB

Silver Avenue

Peming,

hughes

N. M.

r. a. HDoma

BROTHERS
Fire Insurance
AbHtract and Conveyancing
115 Spruoe Street
Phone 239

EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY

GENERAL

Notary

INSURANCE

f

PHONE 97 or 126
B. Y, McKEYES,

You'll find this Market always
ready lo fill your, every want T
4
in choice

Public

POULTRY.

and Conveyancer
102 East Spruce

No. 723

AT

Silver Ave

1

MIWK8T

PRICKS
qunl-

-

itv can lie obtained.

T

HING" LEE

Hing Leo tfldg.

VKHY

at which really excellent

X

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candle
Chinese and Japanese Goods.

CHOPS.

SAUSAGE

( (M)K. M. I).
I'hyalrlan and Kurceon
IMNenMCM
of tlhlldren a Specialty
Office 1'ialy Theatre BlilB.
riinnca : OfTUv, No. 31)1
HeNlilence,

STEAKS.

R0AS1S. HAMS. BACON.

L. X.

j.

mn-ri-

Tciii-ilar-

UUGHES

.

1

wtl-tlo-

UNUKKTAKKH

o. a.

KIm-trl-

And you will find Hum mark-

prompt.
X
:

-

et always eleau and sanitary,
and iU help moat rourteoiiH and
TELEPHONE

49

11. 1919

New Mrxlro Automobile Show
Kelt. 10 SMclal
Alliiiiiicriiie.
trtwnlM for the exhibition of farm
Iractora and commercial ImckN have
Imvii arranged for at the New Mexlin
Automobile Show which in to In held
Miirih .land
at AlhuiUeriiic
liiMllng all of the week,
will be given with the loarllllles
which are rapidly replacing the horse
driven farm iiiiichluery and wagons.
All popular tyiM-of iiutoinohilcM'wIII
Im
Mnown at Hie exhibition, which
promises o In Hie law! ever given In
(lie MiuthweMl. The entire show la tn
be held under the ai:spii-eof the
Auioiiiohile Iifiilcrs' Ammo
elation.
The gcniTiil plan for the show Is
the nunc which Im
ned tills
year tit all inetroMiliiaii exhibilloiiK
e
mid. aside from the exceptionally
line of chin.
mid trucks
which will be shown, a nilinls-- r of interesting aniUMi'meut fititm-cwill
"With Interest
in iiutnuiiihili-- through the Niidileu eliding of the war whicli will allow the resumption of motor car production, we
cMft' to hold it show miicIi as has
never before lieen attcmptisl In this his-Hon of the country," snid C. M.
who is mmiiigiug the exhilillion.
d--
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FREE SAFETY
DEPOSIT FOR
YOUR LIBERTY
BONDS

com-ptct-

Inn-tor-

g

drug-store-

.

Mnr-be-

you against loss of unregistered
bonds, giving you use of our Safety Deposit
Vaults absolutely without cost.
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AT THE WESTERN TRANSFER COMPajnY'8 OKFICK
On lower Silver avenue.
Or juat call 284 in the daytime or
.'84 J at night and hia big truck will be ready st a moment's notice.
He makes a specialty of moving machinery, hntiseM, household gondw,
plai ns, etc., in fact anything that takes power and care. It's h

too, than the old
your property ipiickly and safely.

expensive,

one-hors- e,

DEMING, NEW MEXICO
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THEHOOSt OF C0HF0RT
NO MATTER MOW
arrrin a lavntiAor mad
HOW MUCH YOU PAY, YOU I 7S?ni$3C

Xo.

THAN THIS
HOUSE PROVIOeS.

COMFORT
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:eJT,
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DEMING ROLLER MILLS
Flour and Feed
Ak

for Denting Milled Product- s- the Best Always
Boost Home

Union No. 1935

fi2. rifiHF.DOA STS
- B. CLARK, Prop.

ALL DEPOT CARS PASS THE DOOR

Carpenters

TRAIN SCIIKDII.R

Phone 297

Industry
J. W. CLARK, Prop.

aV

Southern

I'ariflr

Kasthouml
a. in

....

..:

p. in.
WestlNiuml
a. in.
a. ui.
p. m

Arrive

Ilept.

0.(C
12.01
li..V

UMO
7.15

K.15

1)11
10.15

9..V.
10.UT.
8.0.5

I

AND Y(l" WII.I. (iKT
MECHANICS WHO KNOW
TIIKIK TRADK
Meetiiiirs Moose I lull
Kvcry Saiuruay nlKht
4
Telephone 13
Ilex 65:

!!

H

S!0

Arrive

6.00 p. in.
a. m.
0.:t."i p. in.

Iepart

MrnniutiTP

10-1-

1 Southwetitern

KastlHiuiid
WestlMiuml
.Mail Clime

...

r'or the West

10.4. a m
1 1.1." o m

Depart

at Iteming PoatorTire
a m 9.4."i
.

Knst

7.40

8.:)
fi.:t5
04."i

XXt

on

Hauling

t COAL&WOOD !t
t

STORAGE

The Nesch Baking Co.
PAUL NESCH. Manager
DEMING. NEW MEXICO

Orders Solicitetl

Deming Garsige

FIRST CLASS
WORK
GUARANTEED

t
1

STORAGE
GARCIA A HALL, Proprietor

-

REPAIR WORK
214-21-

6

E. SPRUCE ST.

4

H.Xi

9.15

COR. ZINC AND BiRCH

159

Baggage, Light and Heavy

11.15 a m
11.40 a m

p m
a m
p m
Kor Itinoon and Silver City a m
p m
Trinidad and Albuipieriiie..p m
Ilondale-Iiernianaa,
Tyrone, a ui

for the

X

Tnniprrn

TELEPHONE

Deming's Only First Class Bakery

Mania Ke

Arrive

Deming National Bank

one-ma-

.MMrric

ruartiii-r.hii- .

Lumber (nmpuni , aaid tirn laonic
dated .limnary :ilal, ItltH. and recti! (led in
till olTire ill tllp enlllily rlerk nf aaid I. una
fiiiiniy. New Mexieii. in llnuk 'J, pure
illi'luaivp,
on l.i'-Ki'rnrdi nf xaid I. una
fnlllit). New Mexil-n- . there la'iUB due and nil
llfimnic

I'tttroni.e Graphic. Advertisers.

Kl I'bho

bond are being stolen or lost daily

Jll

Clerk-Carri-

Deming

niMin

Our new plan for handling Liberty Bonds

(l

i

iao-hfic-ea

s

elitin'ly inadeiiiate and the service
addreaa uf lilain
The name and miii(T
ueceHsaiily very piair. The new plant litTa altnrncj ia A. W. I'ulliird. HIT r.. S.rure
Im of u cauicity that
will take care of
!
any ordinary growth of the town or
T
amp for some time to come.
WIIKN IN NKKH OK A
CAKPKNTKK ( Al l.
Kadlators cannot freexe if you use
Thermite. Ituy It at Ham Wutkins'
garage.

KAII.KO.l

ludr-inen- t
'I'he alacre nanus! plataliff nhtaiis-- d
and decree for ten hundred "Tentv fte
and .'.' lull (I(I7.. )
dislara with intereal
at S per cent from the lath day
f .Novcnv
Is-lalM. and fnr the ftirih.H' amn itt ntie
t
hundivd aexen ffln7.A.'i dullira and Sft
atlurneya' feea. and fnr the further aum
nf Ihirleen and '.'I III"
l
dollars ikki
lordlier with r'lela nf aaid action against the
almte named defendant, which decree waa
dulv entered nf recent in llie uflice uf the
eniimv clerk uf I.una rniinly. New Mexico,
and liv which I am enmmiaaiuiied lo sell ihe
fulluwiua derrila-- d
landa and preniiaea:
The
I
I
nnrlhwcat iUarler
the
auliltleaal
uf
ipiarter f I. I nf aeclinn one I I I fnwnahlli
twenty-fouf'J4l mciiIi nf ranee tune tt)
weal. New Mexicll prillripal llleridiall,
acenrd-iiifnrtr I4ul acrea itun-- nr
aurvev, tuirethcr Willi bit
tu Kuvernmcnl
and ainaular the leueiiietila, hercdilamenla and
tlierciltlln lednnuiua nr III all'
aptmrtctlHlieea
and tlie rcveraion
wiae
nr
and the nintiindcr at.d rcmniiiilera.
.
renla. iwiiei and prohta lhenif. and all
I ill.',
intereal cliitin and ealale nf auid defelidallta and uf nit
rlaitnlui; ilnd' r
them nr either nr nnv uf ihcin. nr Itv . lhrnui:h
ant dcfciHlniiH.
nr "lot.-Notice la hercl.r liven that nil Tileadni I1"
'.''III dm of
IMIll. at tea o'eS k of Ihc
foreiiiMiu
of aaid dio-f
at ill" front do r
the conn hnltac of the ciolllt' uf l.lin;l. ill the
of
llcinius. New
Mcmc. I will in
ulMilleliee lo auid Order of he-lmid lia-rei f
l
Fureclnaiire
tile alaire deacrilied pmHrl
nr an much
a
tu
uiai le
plaintiff a )udiiiiieilt
nn aaid
dule
xilufi
whicli ta
torn four and
llilrl,au
I? Mm
lll I7l ihilliir. In the ln.ll'- -l lllld -'
lotld. r for ea-luwflll ntoilev uf tile I'nili d
Hliilca uf America.
.m.
r
.ISO C. WATMOV.

There waa never a time when the
asd the help of women were more
appreciated than at the promt time.
Women should learn
and
nursing at home. There it no better
way than to study the new edition ot the
" Common Sense Medical Adviser "
with chapters on First Aid, BondoainR,
Anatomy, Hygiene, care ol the Kirk,
Diseases of Women, Mother and Uube, the
Marriage Relations to
had at some
s
or send 50c. to Publisher, 654
Washington Street, DulTulo, N. Y.
IX a woman suffers from weak back,
nervousness or dizziness if pains afflict
her, the best tonic and corrective is one
made up of native herbs and made without alcohol, which makes weak women
strong and sick women well. It is the
prescription of Dr. Tierce, used by him
in active practice many years and now
sold by utmost every druggist in the
land, in liuid or in tablets. Send Dr.
Tierce, Uuflaio, N. V., IHc. for triul pkg.
,,,
Fn-Atttirum fur I'lilmtii.
Dr. Tierce's Tlcasuut Tcllets ure also best
Civil Service Kxamlnalioii
Feh. I t Mar. I
for liver and bowel trouble.
There is nothing that will bring comfort IN
An eMiinlnalion for clerk and carTIIK IHSTIIICT CIM UT lC Till:
and
renew hope to the invalid so surely us
Isn,
High
will
Hie
.11 1HCIAI.
sell.
held at
rier
SIXTH
1HSTIMCT
g'Mxj news.
building In this city on April Tt. 1010.
UK
TIIK
STATK oK NKW
good news for every
has
Doctor
Pierce
."
years, suffering
at 0:OO a. ui.. age limit, is to
MKX ICO IN AMI KoiJ
and
woman. Write him
I.CNA COCNTY
nil the ilnle of examination.
tell him your troublis, and he will send
Married women will not Im admit list you just the right advice to restore you Henry W. Iavls. I'lalutifT. vs. Cum
to the examination.
This prohibition, to health, and that, without charge. His
M. MiivIm. Defeiidnnt.
however, iIin's not apply to women who "Fuvorite Trmcriplion " has been the
Ni ITK'K oK SI IT TKNIilM;
suffering
of
women.
of
rescue
thousands
are divorced, but they are eligible for Many grateful
patients have taken Dr.
S7s
Civil Nunils-appointment oulv as clerk.
Tierce's advice.
To I a rolls- - c M. Havls :
Applicants must lc physically sound,
Noliii' In hereby given that there Is
and undo .ippllcnnls must lie not less Irecl. I
inc. I.una entint. New Mexico.
Witneaa.
R,
the lion
lUvm
Hian. now on llie in the otlicc of the clerk of
than ." feet I Inches in height in Imre jlldve
nf the aixth judicial dlalricl cnurt of llie
feet, mid weight not less than l'J alale uf New Mexico, and the acal nf aaid tlie district court of llie sixth Judicial
dlalricl conn ih
lath dav uf .Inn district of the state of New Mexico, tit
pounds without overcoat or hat.
IMial )
nary. A. l., II
Heuiing. Ill I.una county, the complaint
For application blanks mid for full
P
A
ItllillFS.
I (era- of .Saul I nsrl
information relative to the examinajof the plaintiff In tlie iiIhivc entitled action, the objts't of same
to oliduties, salaries, COXIMIMSIoNFIIS
tions. ipialiticatioiiM.
SAI.K
ON FOItFCI.OS
t UK OF MOItTllAIlK
tain a divon-- from ymi the ilcfcudaiit
vacations,
promotions,
etc, address
grounds nf adultery.
immediately.
IN TIIK
IIISTKKT
Cot ttr OF TIIK im the
.
You arc further not Hied thai i;ii!ism
SIXTH .11 IHt'lAI. IMSTKKT OF
Harry A.
TIIK STVIK OF NKW MF.
you apH'iir thereto and defend s:iid
Secretary Hoard of Civil Service
Il O IN Wll Flllt I.I NA
,11'tiou on or before the loth day of
I Ol NTV
Kxaminers. I'nstnlTtcc. I'cmlng. V M.
March. 1010. Judginent ami decree will
It
Tlmum
t'liotiliS, v. Carl It.
Tailor.
I'eimli. Fvenn f Well. Mary K. Wella. be entered against you by default as
OF I'KMIKN'I V HF Sl'ff
XIITK'K
Itolli I I'euuli. I, K Walton. Flta K. prayed.
CIM K'f
OK TIIF
IN T1IK
rtlSTKHT
i
WuUoii. Frank ti. Arher. t
lie Archer
'I
I. lUSIItllT
OF
MXTII
The inline and addle: s of plaint ifT's
lien F. Iine. Ilcfciidiiula.
and
TIIK NTATF. OF NKW MKX
attorney is Krcd Sherman. Iieiuing.
H'O WITHIN AMI Full
V 1.
I
NO. SI7
TIIK COCNTY OF
N. M.
I. A. Ilnehes.
l.l'.NA
fndcr Hint In' virtue nf an nrder of aale
court. I.lltui
Clerk of the district
FiixtrnrlU lijill.rMilli I 'omiiimio
n rcrisirntiiin.
lllld f.Of. toaillc
iaaiieil out of (he
dlalricl
I'lHilltllT. vn Murrtn .liunr. riiniHio. u cnurt of ttlc aiMlt judicial dlklllcl
of the County. N. M.
I,.
(
.Iniiii
Imrli'ii
imrliiri.liip. nml It
It.
ViillrrlMin. II It. Iluwir.
"!(..

nn anill nH'll aeenilllt Ihc alllll nf Dirts'
cithl" live and S.'i llloilia dullara: and
and rlnitn nf lien wtta nn
lha flrcl day nf Murrh. 1UIS, fnr a valuaMe
until,
and Iriiuaferrcil
cunaidcralien.
aianriif-iiy the Ilciuitiir LiiiiiIht rmuiinny In l!ie plain
T
.
hen-illnnw Ihc nailer
aaid
plaintiff
llff
and huldcr iherenf.
That the preniiaea rnrcrcd liy njlid lien. In
hnllnw lile liutldinir usin tola num
wit: Ou
d
nne, Iwo and Ihree In lilis-"A IJ" nf
T
Ihc Orr addilinn, an addllmti In Ihc Inwnaile
uf lleunuK. buna ruiinty, New Mcxim. acenrd
iliK In llie iiniciul map nr lluit uf nuid Inwii
aile nn tile ill the ffice nf llie county clerk nf
I. una county. New Mexico, mav la' fnrerloact
artainf Ihcrefroiu
and until and the pris-ceilAmos
rollard.
applied in the payment uf the aaid amount
Cointuiltce.
feca aa praed
now due and owiiuc. attorney
tor in aaid cumpiiilul and Ihf coal herein in
alau Ihut aaid defelidallta. nr rllli
and
furred:
New I.IkIiI I'liinl at ('oliinihus
nf
er of ihctn. mav la- - hnrtvil and
eipiily nt redcuiptlon
Columns' new light plant is to Ih- - in all rik'lit. title,Ol claim or llie
anil
aaid preimae
and In
and iiilereal
oMTntlon by March 1st, according to every pall thereof and the liuililitiit ailiiMIr
oilier and further relief :u
its owners, the CoIiiuiIiiim !( & Klcc-tri- c thereon: andfullyfor appear
In referetic tu Hie
wilt mure
Co.
The present plant there, rumplainl
nn tile In taid caiihe.
And iuii are herelo further nutificd thai nn
which wiim built iM'fore the war brought
in' ani.l cause
lea von enter nnr
thousands of soldiers and the mniiii-piinyln- on nr liefore llie ttrih duv nf Manh. Illia
t
will
hy defailll
nndend auaiiKl
general liooin to the town, is

I

the
atale uf New Xtexieu, wiluin and ti
rniinlr of I.una, iim the I Tl h dar uf laeremlvr.
IIM, wherein Thnmaa K. Taylor waa plain-IIK.
Kverell
'.
and larl
I'euah.
Walana. Klta K. Waiaon. Frank B. Archer. I.n
cik-aad lien F. Iine were tfefend-anla- .

n
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Graphic Advertisers Are Reliable People
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THE DEM1N0 GRAPHIC,

rTOW

that the usual New Year s resolutions are made
and hroken. make one "worth whilevJne T ou u Keep.

n

NOW that from this on, you'll make
RESOLVE RIGHT.
hard part of your housework.

1
I

Electricity

(jMake.it light your home next to'aunlight
no other servant can be made to
qMake it wash. iron. cook, clean-l- ike
do like even you. yourself, can't do.
You'll Enjoy real housekeeping

qrhen

It!

Deming Ice & Electric Company
Kxteiisiuti of Tlne for lite Taking ol
Mill Active
AinliralinitH for Mtnite ol mmih
I'nl-leritMicriiiiiim. Kt ill nctlve In the
SiMle oven with the fiitlierbind
has
The au'i ii ullunil ileiiartineul
Mil on II buck 111 ilrfint. bave lavn
following nolli-e- :
out
the
will
MlalfllHMIt
that
n
I I XA COt'XTY
IHIlKlit
"tlur ein nhir letter of lleeeinlier "JS.
Hindi- - liy lire nuthorl-tle- .
Ii.n.i V. :i vi- -. rlnilllilT. v. Cam; iiiixttikt- Iihfrom fl.YiMMi.iuNUum to
state I thai nil iiiilleatioim for
1li,
thill
M
Itovis. h.Tflitiilll.
must Is- - IIIihI nil or
11-1to the liitnite of Sishi
lias
ry
..".
I'KXUIXC
SI
n
H'lit. In view of
IT
J
him
mi; h i: til
m
n
result of the armistice hefoie I
fuel hat nianv of llie fiiriners wlio
I'ivil X miliar K7N
the
lita-rllonn
another
ninl thiit
ileslri' nitrate have Hot hail nil oiHti'-tiiull'.rub-p-M. hit t in :
'i
The rumor I of course
In utiMwviiiry.
ami
t
Ule their iiiilientioiiK,
Ibt-rtil
tbitt
bcivl.y
veil
Vnilie ii
nliNoliitely iiiifiiiiiilil. ' It inny have
that count v agint in many etiunties
f the clerk nf hml itK origin In a failure to
i. i". i. ii til.- - in l In- - ufYii'
have lai-- timihle to five Uie inwKary
t f Im hIhIIi Jiullclali
lhc tlUlriil
the discussion of the proposed pilhlielty to (iovel
fill illstl'llilllioll of
ti
t
f i In- i:tf "f Ne' Mexico. at
ri'ix'iil I'V congress of $lS.tNi.OtNMNt
tteeiileil to exteml
IvmiMf hi I urn miiil.v. Ibe complaint of iiiiroirlNlloiiN ninl authnriwitions. nitrate. It has lieeii
npiilien lions to
for
time
the
. f Itit- - liluihlilV ill t
itltive elitltbNl
iIimw nut metiii a return of money
to tb-- j Thi l he treasure, hilt a CBIIcelllltlon ol Keluiiiry l.V l'l!t. It I ileslml that
lion, lilt' uliji-- I nf
l.i
iiothe of this evteusloii of time In'
ymi Ibe defendant iiillhority heretofore Riven hy
i. in a illvonl fmiiiiidiilli-ryinntiwi hrought to the attention of all farmers
.
nf
i.ii Hit- A
a
I t expend money In the future.
'in:i nit- - ruiihi-- r notified I hat milwxl iih Her of flier, the whole proceeds of in your enmity wlio have not fllel
for nitrate or who may demild
defend
lllnl
ii-nIbereM
i. hi
i he fourth
lonn ami of nil pie-iiihlitinmil ln lit It
In
1.1th
day
sire
llu'
before
of vioiia loan ha.l. at the time the nritiN-lic:,.il.,n nil or
I
r. I l!l".l Jink'tucnl mill decree will1
l
or
het'ii
signed,
wa
.
nil iik'ilit 'oii ')" default om
hy cvrtlflnitea of iiulehtiil-nes- s
MISS I.U.A SMITH
.ijhI.
summer
the
Nsuel
dnriiiK
of plaintiff
Tln name inn! mblrefluniiee the inmiit
full
early
ami
t,
(iniiluate Nurse
Denting.
is I'red
of the government ami it I
retiiiriuentH
A.
Hughe,
M
V.
I.
in Ml S. Hilver Ave.
Ihut time ontstiinillng ami iiiiniIiI. The I 'hone 7 s
t
of tin- - .llMiict court. I.imnj lift Ii lllierty loan U Just na vital iih
I ntll tv.
I
any that have pweihnl it.
t

.
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all other
of tho Autarloan peupla uuilor
th leadership of Food Admlalatratkin
la tba bUtorjr of .wheat eximrt la tbe
paat alitecD luentha. Our wheat
prvfram proved cvaclualval; to
tbe ,wori tbat A.enia waa lu lUla
war from start ta Bulab and willing to
iitakt any aaerlte thai will kaaton
vletory vr maintain tba health and
treuitn of poopht overaeaa, npon
wliou rvated too boavltst weight of
our war.
Now that proaaura oS ocaan tonnage
a
la eased by the atopplng of large
of troops to Europa. wo way relax our ((Torts to aava wbeat. The accumulated aurplua In Australia. Argentine aud otbar hitherto luarcesslbi
markets will bacouia avallabla, and
probably no mora than our normal aurplua will have to leave ibis country.
We la America and tba nations which
have won the world for freedom will
be eusbled to eat their normal wheat
loaf at the common taMa of tba peo
pies of democracy.
.
We entered tha past crop year wltb
a wheal aupply wlilib gave us oul
JlURin.iHH)
bushels available for ev
When the crop year ended, we
IMirt.
hail sent 14l.00u.000 bushels of wheat
to Lumps. ' The American people had
savnl out of their normal consumption
rjl.nnu.tKHI bushels.
A survey of eiport Bgurea shows
ihut the conservation of flour brought
about by the wheatlesa meals, wheat-lesdays, substitution In our kitcheua
and bukerlea, enabled ua lo send to
nur armies and tbe allies .VJ.0UU.00U
barrels of white flour wbeat Ugured
aa flour. Had wa exported only our
visible aurplua, wa would have been
able o ship less (ban 4,.VX).0U0 barrels
before tba lat of December our aurplua had gone overseas, aud an additional 3tl.000.OUU bushels bad been taken from the atock reserved for home
consumption and added to the surplus
already shipped to tha allies. It seemed hardly possible that wa could bring
our tuial ex porta above lOO.iMio.OOU
bushels by July 1. But In January the
late Lord Hhondda. then British VixmI
Controller, cabled that unless we
could send an additional 75,ooo.oou
bushels be could uut take responsibility for assuring his people that they
would be fed. The American people
responded by sending 8A.000.0DU bushels of wheat, aaved from tbelr home
couaumptiou, between tbe flrat of the
year aud tbe advent of tbe new crop.

0nliadowlDf

!."

5pirit of Bond Will

Wherever soldiers meet, this car is
spoken of in terms of admiration and
even affection.
Soldiers grow to love the tools and
weapons and implements that serve
them.
They admire especially the inanimate thing that shows grit and endurance in a tight place.

and that is the
American soldier in particular and
that is the sort of glory being woven
around Dodge Brothers Motor Car.
That is American

There will always be
it the remembrance
did in the world war
on both sides of the

associated with
of the work it
in army service
ocean.

Thousands of American soldiers are
coming back now from the camps in
in
America and the battle-fron- t
France, telling how well tlxat work
was done.

NORDHAUS'

February White Sale
Starts

Tomorrow,
m

Wednesday,
February 12th

s

AN

Thanks to the opportunity given it
by the War Department at home
and abroad, a new spirit of good will
has grown up around Dodge Brothers
Motor Car.

lilt

The Greateat Food ArhievriMutt.

5

A New

11.

inuve-nieut-

genuinejhome-making- .

You 11 Keep

Make the Resolution
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Bolton's

LUNA
Omjianr. a Corparttioii.
HUintiff, vs. MtUTi
('nmpsny, a
Jam
a tad ((. L. Jamrn, Cbitrlr
roiiaritwrfchip.
K. tlowi. A. K. Jour.
K.
.VolkrlMR,
C K. I'tqunro. K. L Morrift, W. K.
Ttnnin, and Jack l.andnn. th UKmbrra
thrreof; blanfha Orr.
1. Well
and J. O. CrwkMi. Dfadanta.
CIVIL NO. 73
To thf abuv
Morris
Mtttrd tVndantR.
Janwa (Vtupany, a copartnership, and ii, L.
Charka Voiron Mtn, K. K. ltwix A.
H JonM, C. H Piquera. R L. Morn. W. R
Tin n In, and iiftrk Landon. tM mrmbrra thrrr
of; lllanrhe Orr. Kvnt1 C. Wrtla and J. O

Kruwonh flsltiraith

Efru

Deming's Best

Eating

Jatn,

House

You and rarh nf vow ar hrrky noiifled lhal
a poinplajnl haa hern filed by Iht abn
named
plainlin avamai tlw above named defendania in the dialriet coart nf ibe aixlh jiidirtal
dwtrirl at the aute of Stm Uexiro, within
and for ibe county nf Luna, tbat being the
eon niy In which aani rauao la pending;
That the ob)eet of aaid aelioa in aenaraJ
terrai ia to obtain a deerat fur tha fureelnaura
nf a certain lien, dearribed in aaid rumnlaiiit
and eiecuied by the leutlng Lumber Com pan)
to aeeure the payment of a certain open ae
etiunt heretofore contracted by aaid defend a nta,
Morria Jamea Company,
a copartnerahtp, fnr
lumbar, hardware and certain other building
materials furnished lo aaid defendants, Morris
James Company,' a copaiiuernhlp, by said
Iteming
Lumber Company, said Hen being
dated January Slat, ItflS, and raeoMed
in
tha aft ire of tbe con niy clerk at aaid Luna
county. New. Alasico, In Hook t, page a
of aaid Luna
Inehtkira,
on Lien Kecorda
county. New Mexico, there being due and unpaid on aaid open account the sum of three

hundred

SuptrCooktnt
Prompt, Cheerful
Service
r

The Place to Go
218 N.

Silver

and ft& iootha dollars: and
aaid account and claim of lin was on
the nrst day of March. 1WI8, for a valuable
consideration, aold, aaaigned and transferred
hy the Deming Lumber Company to tha plain
tiff herein, aaid plaintiff bing now tha owner
and holder thereof.
That the p rem i tea covered by said lien, to
hollow tile building upon lota numwit: On
bered one, two and three in block 'A Q" of
the Orr addition, an addition lo the townsite
of Iteming, Luna county, New Meiico, accord
in; to ih official map or that of aaid town-siton file in the ffice of the county clerk of
Luna county. New Mexico, may be forecloaad
and sold and the proceeds arising therefrom
applied in (he payment of tha aaid amount
nw due and owing, attorney s fees aa praed
fur in aaid complaint and the costs herein incurred; and auto that aaid defendants, or either of them, may be Warred and fore loved of
all right, title, claim or equity of redemption Kay Mare.
about ISM pound
and i nt ere. t in aad to the aaid premise and
eery part thereof and tha building situate Bay borne, branded VH or shoulder.
thereon : and fur other and further relief as
will more fully appear by reference lo tbe
eight'-n-

whu--

'ST0LEN
wtla

is the central figure in many a
stirring story told about the family

It

complaint on die in aaid cause.
And you are hereby further notified thai un
less you enter your appear a nca in aaid cause
un or liefora the mis dav or March. 1410.
judgment by default wil be rendered again!
you
The name and pout off ice addreaa of plaintiff's altorney ia A. W. I'ollard, 107 K. Hprucw
street, leming. Luna county. New Mexico.
Wanes.
the linn. Raymond K. Kysn.
judge of the aisth Judicial district court of iha
rw
of
Mexico, and tlia aeal nf aaid
atala
district court thia lath day of Jan
nary. A. !., ltflli.
(Heal.)
P. A. IM'OHEfl,
Cltrk a Nmid V9ri.

fire-plac- e.

American
To many a white-haire- d
mother it means something more, as
it goes by, than just a motor car.
She links it, somehow, with what her
own boy did, with what America did,
and with what America stands for.

Mule, weighs

about

Reward for any Information
same.

as lo

Brown

Horn

1300 pounds.

!

HAI.K OS KOKKCL08
I'HK OF MOKT04IIK
DIHTRHT
rH KT Of THE
81XTII Jl'DK'UI, MMTKKT OK
THK HT1TK OF NEW MKX-WIS AND FOB U'NA
t'OlNTY
Thumat K. T)Uir. I'lainiiff, Tt. Csrl R.
froth. Krmtl 0. Writ., Mtry K. W.lls.
Kuih I. I'.Ufh, I,. K. Wiiaon. Kits K.
Wai.nn, i'rank B. Arrhw, l.urll Arrher
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Dodge Brothers are proud that theirs
was the one car cf its type and class
chosen by the War Department.

They are prouder still that it has
been taken into the hearts and
homes of the American people.
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The old folks, and the little folks who
don't forget, ere spreading a leaven
of good will which will endure for
years to come.
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Dodge Brothers cherish this new
spirit of good will which has come
out of the world war as their most
valued possession.
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Will do your commercial printing in the right
manner, at a fair price
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Sam WatKins
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They are telling it to their fathers and
mothers, their worshippinc small
brothers, their sisters, their sweethearts and their friends.
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